Solstice Member Perks
Solstice does much more than provide dental and vision benefits. We go above and
beyond to offer quality holistic care to you. It’s why we include the following wellness
and value-added benefits along with our dental and vision plans, at no extra cost.
Experience our commitment to your overall health and wellness through
the following Solstice member perks.
Wellness Programs
Prenatal Dental Care - Additional cleanings at no additional cost
Women in their 2nd or 3rd trimester of pregnancy can receive additional cleanings at no cost.
Just let your dentist know that you’re pregnant, your due date, attending doctor’s name
and your Solstice network provider will submit your claim.
Oral Cancer Screening - Take advantage of a newer oral cancer screening method
With oral cancer rates rising, regular screenings are a vital part of your dental benefits package.
A newer technology has made oral cancer screening even easier and more available.
Receive newer screenings at a discounted fee or at no additional cost, based on your dental plan.

Implant Services - Pay discounted fees on 30 implant procedures
Your smile is so important, it can even impact your job prospects. Having a discount plan that provides you
with various options to address your smile is important. Save with specific member fees or discounts on 30
implant procedure codes based on your dental plan.

Pharmacy Plan - Savings on 99% of all commonly prescribed medications
Prescriptions, even with medical coverage, are getting expensive. With Solstice’s discount drug
program, get deep savings on prescriptions, even for your pets. Save on 99% of all commonly prescribed
medications, through a network of over 65,000 retail pharmacies nationwide, including major retail
chains and through mail service for home delivery.

Discount Vision Benefits -Save 20% to 40% on exams, frames, lenses and contacts
More than 11 million Americans rely on glasses or contacts to correct their vision. Solstice includes the
Clear 100 Vision discount plan as part of your dental benefits package. Get discounts ranging from 20% to
40% on frames, lenses, contacts and services at a network provider.

LASIK Vision Care - Save 15% off the standard pricing for traditional LASIK
Considering laser vision correction? With our LASIK benefit perk, you will save 15% off the standard
pricing or 5% off the promotional pricing at a network provider. Plus, receive flexible financing
options – up to 12 months interest free.

Hearing Benefits - Hearing loss affects almost 40 million Americans
In other words, you’re not alone. Solstice provides a hearing aid savings plan at no extra charge. The plan
offers a complimentary hearing screening, a comprehensive exam for $29, and savings up to 40% on retail
prices on hearing aids. Get a 3-year warranty and 1-year battery supply with hearing aid purchases and a
1 year follow-up care at no cost.

Educational Member Resources - Help understanding benefits through award-winning resources
Do you find your benefits confusing? Does it seem like another language at times? Good news. We are
passionate about helping you understand your benefits. Become a boss at understanding your coverage
through our award-winning website (www.SolsticeBenefits.com). It includes our blog that addresses a
wide range of dental and vision topics, our quarterly newsletter and access to helpful online resources
such as your Dental Scorecard and Heathy Tips Library.

1.877.760.2247 | www.SolsticeBenefits.com
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention: https://www.cdc.gov/visionhealth/data/national.htm
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